Disney’s Fairy Tale Weddings
Ceremony Package

A selection of Outdoor Venues at Hong Kong Disneyland Hotel
White Gazebo  Dreamers’ Garden  West Lawn by South China Sea

2 hours wedding ceremony with a selection of below sessions

Mondays to Fridays: 10:00AM-12:00PM or 3:00PM-5:00PM
Sat, Sun & Public Holidays: 10:00AM-12:00PM

Elegant Set-up and Decorations
A personalized fairy tale Welcome Signage
A special designed Marquee Arch (applicable to Dreamers’ Garden and West Lawn)
A Wedding Wish Tree in heart-shaped style and Disney’s Fairy Tale Weddings Wish Cards
Classic match-in aisle with pillar chiffon, ribbon bow and silk posy
Silk floral centerpiece for signing table and reception table
A selection of table linen colors for cocktail tables.
Professional audio support and background music arrangement

Privileged Treats
One bottle of champagne for toasting
6 pounds fresh wedding cake
20 dozens of cocktail canapés (selection from HK$10-20 per dozen)
2 hours unlimited serving of orange juice, soft drinks, mineral water and local beer for 50 persons
(Additional guests can enjoy the drink service for HK$70 per person)
2 hours unlimited serving of cotton candy or popcorn
Bridal dressing room on wedding day
On-site personal Wedding Specialist to coordinate every detail on your big day
A dedicated in-house Bridal Assistant
Pocket-size location map for ceremony Guests

Wedding Ceremony Keepsakes
Disney’s Fairy Tale Weddings Congratulations Note
Wedding Ring Pillow and Guest Book
Disney’s Fairy Tale Weddings Wish Cards Box Set (total 150 pieces per box)

Package for 50 persons
HK$78,000

The above prices are subject to 10% service charge and valid for wedding events taking place or on before September 30, 2019.

Hong Kong Disneyland Hotel reserves the right to amend the above information without prior notice.
Disney Specials
A Selection of Elegant Additions

• Exclusive Disney’s Fairy Tale Weddings photography packages at Hong Kong Disneyland Park, Hong Kong Disneyland Hotel or Disney’s Hollywood Hotel.
• Customized fresh floral decorations or themed design silk floral decorations.
• Disney Characters greeting and private performances by spectacular Disney cast members.
• Live music from professional musicians, with your choice of a jazz quartet, violinist and pianist, or singer and guitarist.
• A variety of cocktail canapes.
• Disney-themed dessert items.
• Limousine service.
• Disney’s Fairy Tale Weddings premium.
• Disney-themed Floga to enhance the atmosphere.
• Hotel accommodation and theme park tickets.

The above items are subject to additional charges.

Lunch Banquet Beverage Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beverage Options</th>
<th>2 Hours</th>
<th>3 Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited serving of orange juice, soft drinks, mineral water and local beer</td>
<td>HK$170 per person</td>
<td>HK$216 per person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited serving of orange juice, soft drinks, mineral water, local beers, house red and white wines</td>
<td>HK$195 per person</td>
<td>HK$258 per person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

迪士尼奇妙魅力
娛樂及禮賓自選服務

• 於香港迪士尼樂園、香港迪士尼樂園酒店或迪士尼好萊塢酒店獨家取票，拍攝迪士尼童話結婚照。
• 度身設計鮮花擺設或主題鮮花場地佈置。
• 迪士尼朋友到賀，並由迪士尼專業演藝人員送上特色娛樂節目助興。
• 現場樂隊演奏及演唱，可獲爵士四重奏、小提琴及鋼琴合奏，或歌手演唱及結婚演唱。
• 各款觀賞門票小計。
• 迪士尼特色精緻甜點。
• 豪華專車接送服務。
• 迪士尼慶祝婚禮精美禮物。
• 迪士尼特色婚宴資源及浪漫氣氛。
• 酒店住宿及樂園門票。

以上項目需額外收費。

午宴餐飲套餐

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>餐飲選項</th>
<th>2小時</th>
<th>3小時</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>無限供應飲品，包括雪碧、汽水、礦泉水及本地啤酒</td>
<td>每位港幣$170</td>
<td>每位港幣$216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>無限供應飲品，包括雪碧、汽水、礦泉水，本地啤酒及紅白酒</td>
<td>每位港幣$195</td>
<td>每位港幣$258</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>